Ken Sato returns home to Tokyo to take over his father’s duties as Ultraman. Use the flashcards below for an introduction to his native language, Japanese!

**AN ULTRA SKILL!**

**HA!** pronounced “hi”

はい

Yes

**LIE** pronounced “i-e”

いいえ

No

**ONEGAISHIMASU** pronounced “o-ne-gai-shi-masu”

お願いします

Please

**ARIGATO** pronounced “a-ri-ga-to-u”

ありがとうございます

Thank You

**OHAYOU GOZAIMASU** pronounced “oh-hi-o-go-sa-mas”

おはようございます

Good Morning

**OYASUMINASAI** pronounced “o-ya-sumi-nasai”

おやすみなさい

Good Night

**KON‘NICHIIWA** pronounced “koh-nee-chee-wah”

こんにちは

Hello

**SAYONARA** pronounced “sai-uh-naa-rah”

さようなら

Goodbye

---

**TIP:**
Did you know you can change a setting on your Netflix guide to access Japanese subtitles? Subtitles are another great way to pick up a language.

Seek out additional Japanese language learning resources to widen your skill further by visiting your local library.